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Formanyof us,thePersianGulf
War conjures up images of those
welovebecomingcasualties of that
war.Sam SperryoftheSeattlePost





Barman Auditorium on Seattle
University's campus. "Language
defines.Alllanguageispolitical,it
cannot be anything else," said
Sperry.
Discussionof themedia and the
public'srighttoknowaboutevents
as they occur was the topic ad-
dressedatthe 5p.m.forum,oneof
anumberof teach-insheldonJan.
30 at Seattle University.Partici-
pantsinadditiontoSperryincluded
Hilda Bryant and Dan Wildeson,
SU communications department,




an opportunity to express their
opinions,wasaneffortby someof
SU's student organizations to ad-





Bryant of the coverage to date on
theGulf War."Weareviolatingthe
First Amendment as journalists
because peopledon'tknow what's
Language first casualty of






minds during these days of war.
"What does thepublic really want
toknow?
"Bosmajianasked,"What
will wedowithinformation that is
uncomfortable?"
Bryant, a former journalist for
the P-I,suggested that there were
subtle ways of "smuggling our-
selves" into theMiddleEasttoob-
tain information thathas hitherto




within the country asalternatives
to simply waiting for information
withsecurityclearance.
Bryant, who was also the first
westernreporter tobeallowedinto
Cambodia near the end of the
Vietnam War, said themediahas
learnedhow to "packagewar,"and
this constitutes a threat to the
public's right toknow.
"In Vietnam, there was not the
possibility ofseeingthe war live,"
saidSperry,comparing Vietnam's
media coverage to the visual at-
tention the Persian Gulf War has
receivedmainly through theCable
NewsNetwork (CNN).
"Media's job is to inform, ex-
plain; to serve as a watchdog,







The second section addresses




(combatants vs. innocent non-
combatants).
In framing the discussion.
Chamberlain explained that the
premiseofthetheoryis that"war is
a horror tobe avoided at all cost.
As partof the Christian tradition,




Thomas Taylor,FalzlGhodsi and John Schwartz,SJ, explainthe historyof Iraqand Kuwait.
Iraq gained its independencein
1932.Kuwait's independencecame
29 yearslaterin1961.Thirty years
later, Kuwait is again awaiting
liberation.
Onthe Jan.30Teach-in focusing
.on Persian Gulf history, John
Schwartz, Si, Faizi Ghodsi and
Thomas Taylorspoketoacrowdof




the Persian Gulf countries. "The
San Remo Treaty,oneof the trea-
mas Aquinas.
As the discussion unfolded, it
became clear thatadebate around
just war theology was indeedrel-
evant, even essential, given the
decisionbyBush to frame the war
in these terms.
The "Just War Principle" is a
two-section document that was
originally formalized by St Au-
gustine. Thefirstsectionaddresses
why and when recourse to war is
permissible. Sevenelements must
be metaccording to the theory to
legitimizea"just war." Theseel-
ements include: justcause (waris
onlypermissible toprotectinnocent
life, to preserveconditions neces-
sary for decent human existence
and tosecurebasic humanrights);
JUSTICE: see page 3
History sheds light on
Gulf conflict at Teach-in
ties which ended World War 11,
dealt withtheliberationofthe Arab
statesunder theOttomanEmpire,"
Schwartz explained. "The Arabs
werenot permittedto attend."
Schwartz added that Iraq's
economy is in adangerous condi-
tion currently due to itsheavy(98
percent) reliance upon Middle
Eastern oil. Kuwait and Saudi
ArabiahelpedIraqintheprolonged
Iran-Iraq conflict,and Iraq has yet
to compensate for the debt. The
Iraqis alsoclaim the Kuwaitis are


















Just cause equalsjust war! That
message, implied by President
George Bush at ameeting of the
National AssociationofReligious
Broadcasters, served as the basis
for much of the discussion at the
"Just War and Theology section
oftheall-dayTeach-inonWednes-
day,Jan. 30.
Gary Chamberlain,chair of the
theology department, quoted an
article from TheNew York Times,
thatclearlyoutlinedBush'sattempt
to frame the Gulf War as a "Just
War." Chamberlain noted that
withinhisspeech,Bushquotedthe
Bible,AbrahamLincolnand Tho-
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ence from the 1970s tothepresent.
Episodenumber5,"Mississippi:
ThisIs America?" focusingon the
Mississippi summerof1964,when
tensions between white resistance
andcivil rightsactivists climaxed
in the murder of three youngcivil
rights workers, will be playing
Tuesday and Wednesday,Feb.12
and 13.
"It is certainly one of the most
excellent . documentaries,"
Prestridge emphasized."Irecom-
mend viewing the series to any-
body whoisinterested inlearning
about the period." With adequate
exposure, students become aware
thatitisthe timeofyearto focuson
racial issues, whether or not they
actively participate, according to
Prestridge.
"Students come away with their
eyes opened. I've overheard dis-
cussions that were generated by
viewing the documentary.Ihave
notheardanyadversecommentsto
viewing the videos,all wereposi-
tive,"he said.
In addition to the video series,
there are ongoing programs
throughout theresidencehalls,such





from the past,and on the other
hand, to make them think about





community becoming more and
more hostile toward people of
Middle Easterndescent,Prestridge
said.Mostof thishostility is are-
sult of not knowingenoughabout
othercultures,understanding why
there aredifferences,andhow the
diversity of ideas can benefit all
people,heexplained."We should
take the time toeducate ourselves
andbe sensitive to those of back-
groundsthatarenotthesameas our
own."
Prestridge hopes that more de-
partments willbecomeinvolvedin
theseissues in the future and that
they will use the video series in
academic areas.For moreinforma-
Uon,contactPrestridgeat296-6305.
Get smart without oil
ASSU supports oil-free day
takeactions that willconserveen-
ergy and contribute to a cleaner,
healthier environment."
TheBullittFoundation citesrea-
sonsofnational security, the trade
deficit, the environment, public
health, and traffic congestion as
reasons for anOil-Smart Wednes-
day.
"Highlevelsofoilconsumption
undermine national security and
will lead to future conflicts," the
BullittFoundation wroteinasum-
maryofsupportive reasons for an
Oil-Smart Wednesday. "While
young Americans areriskingtheir
lives to protectnational interests,
the leastcitizens candois tousethe
vitalresources with care."
ASSU president Benes Aldana
said, "The council strongly en-





Tuesday, Feb. 26 at noon in the
lobbyof the Student Union Build-








in an interoffice memorandum to
the ASSU council,"I feel ASSU
should be involved with such an
event.TheideabehindanOil-Free
Wednesday is not an anti-war
protest,buta waytoeffectpositive








kinder,gentler campus toward the
environment OnWednesday.Feb.
27,ASSUwillpromoteanoil-smart
program in conjunction with the
BullittFoundation.Acitywideoil-
smartprogram will also beginon
Feb.27.
age. Though thetransfer students'
gradesdropafter theyenrollatOSU,
they stay higher than average,
Kominskiconcluded.
"What this study shows,"
Kominski told the OSUDaily Ba-
rometer, "is that community col-
lege students can be verysuccess-
ful if theychoose tocontinue their
education ata university."
(CPS) Students who transfer to
Oregon State University in their
junior or senior years havehigher
grade-point averages than class-
mates who started out at OSU,a
study by OSU researcher Carol
Kominski found.
Two-year campus transfer stu-
dents'averages tend tobe10-to-15
points higher than the OSU aver-
News
Residence Halls focus








PBS. It consists of ten episodes
from the 1950s to thepresent.
"Eyeson thePrize"isnowplay-
ing in Bellarmine lobby every










and peace signs can be seen In residence hall windows
throughout campus.
Just imagine being denied the
useofa water fountain ora bath-
room because of anarbitrary rea-
sonbased uponprejudiceandgen-
eralizations. February is Black
Historymonthand theResidential
Life staff have several programs
that will help explain one of the
gloomiestperiodsinAmericanhis-
tory.
Black History month provides
SeattleUniversity students withan
opportunity tolearnabout themany
accomplishments made by black
Americans.Thethemeofthismonth
allowspeopletosharetheirpersonal
experiences with incidents of rac-
ism,whilelearninghow American




tor of Residential Life, said that
most students do not have a very
clear understandingabout thecivil
rights struggle of the 1950s and
'60swhenAfrican-Americans were
struggling toachieve themostba-
sic civil rights.He explained that
most students today were bornaf-
ter the most intense years of the
civil rights struggle,so they don't
have adirect experience with that
timeperiod."Ithink itisimportant
for students to haveabasic under-
standing of what went on during
thoseyearsand what thesepeople
went through,"saidPrestridge.
SU residence halls have cel-
ebrated this annual event since
According to Prestridge, this
video series is the most compre-
hensive television documentary
film on the American civil rights
movement.Throughrarehistorical
footage and incisive present day




The firstsegmentofthe series is
insixepisodesand took twoanda
halfyears to make. It documents
thewholestruggleduringthe1950s
and'60s.Ithasbeen shown for the
pasttwoyears.Thenewsegmentof
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world order is possible, although






world order, which were under-
scoredby MarkSnow,aneconom-
icsprofessor, might appear rather
grim.
"While we're hammering out a
new worldorderin theMiddleEast
thatpromises littlegainat tremen-
dous costs, weare greatly jeopar-
ili/ingoureconomicfuture athome
andaround the world,"Snow said.
Thepoliticalcomplexities in the
MiddleEast extendfar beyond the
battlefield. Although the United
States can hope to foster a new
world order, the panelists agreed
that the war in the Middle East
would not set a trend toward a
brightfuture. "TheMiddle Eastis
an area defined by arbitrary
boundaries,characterizedbygross
inequalities,"Snowsaid, "aregion
where religious fanaticism and




tions that we hope (they) will,"
Anthonyadded.
Inlight of these circumstances,
U.S. influence upon the Middle
East willbeminimalif atall. "We
willhavean impact on the Middle
East,but regardlessofour policies
we will not completely redesign
'New worldorder'doubtful, panelists say
Just cause alone does not equal
just war, SUprofessors argue
With war on the international
agenda, is a "new world order"
likely oreven possible?
While the answer to this ques-
tion lies only in the minds of our
politiciansorperhapsinfate,apanel
of Seattle University professors
present at Wednesday's teach-in,
titled "ANew WorldOrder," wa-
gered,their picdiclioßS about the
future of the world.
"Whatisgoingtohappenislikely
to bea tragedy,"said Connie An-
thony,assistantprofessorofpoliti-
cal science.
Anthony opened the forum by
challengingPresident Bush'scon-
sistentoptimism toward the future
of the world: "Ithink that theopti-
mistic scenario that isout there —
Bush'sscenario— islikely,butit's
not the only thing that could hap-
pen."





resorting to violence and an eco-








Sawyer and David Ortman in-
formed students of grim facts and
statistics,answered questions and
encouraged students to get in-
volved.
"Nomatter which side wins the
War itself,"said McCloskey,"we
won'tknow the extentof the dam-
age to these sensitive ecological
and environmental systems until
much later."McCloskey,anasso-
ciate professor of sociology on
campus, invited students to read






and cultureof the Muslim faith.
Sherburnenoted the ironyof the





expressed the hope that the panel
hadleft theparticipants withmore
questions thantheyhadcome with.
Theonequestion that surely must
haveremained isif in calling thisa




The actual "breakingpoint" for
thePersian Gulf War won'tcome
from Saddam Hussein's madman
aggressionorfromAmericanmili-
tarymight. Butrather,thealmighty
dragon of environmental destruc-
tion willrear itsuglyheadandend
thewar.Sosaidthepanelmembers
for last Wednesday's Teach-in





mutated. One of his conclusions
was that it is hard to talk about
modern warfare asbeing"success-
ful,"when thereare somany inter-
woven issuesandinterests.
In theend,according toBjelland,
itbecomes hard to justify modern
warfare atall.
DavidLeigh,SJ,director of the
honors program, spoke to non-
violent options. He asserted that
there are always non-violent op-





ent challenges in following non-
violentmeans,but asserted thatby
and large the lossof lifemight beENVIRONMENT:seepiO
not need tobe,but hasbeen for a
long,long time, the primary pre-
sumptionisthatyoumust loveyour
enemy and do no harm to your
neighbor or enemy."
Chamberlain wenton toexplain
that these values can only be
overridden for great reasons and
only after great deliberation. For
the Just War theory to beapplied,
allof theconditionsoutlinedinthe
theorymustbe met
Andrew Bjelland, an associate
professor of philosophy, spoke to
some of the realities of the world
todayversus the world thatexisted





ProfessorsConnie Anthony,Mark Snow,RichardYoungand Terry Shea,SJ,hear questions from the
audience during their paneldiscussiononBush's new worldorder.
By CATHERINEM.CRUZ
Staff Reporter
Gulf discussions put war in perspective
SU students reveal anger,
fear, frustration during
psychology teach-in
couraging audience members to
expresstheirconcerns and feelings
about the war. Then each faculty
member addressed student con-
cerns using their own academic
specialty tohelp the students cope
with their feelings.
One student spoke of her over-
whelmingneed tobewithhereight-
year-oldchild when the warbroke
out just22 daysago.
Another spokeof heranger and
thefrustration she feltbecause there
was little she could do to stop the
warmachine.
Of the 40students and faculty in
attendance, the consensus was to
stop the war,but standbehind the
menand women whoare inSaudi
Arabia.
Although no one's problems
were "solved," this teach-in gave
students achance toexpress them-
selves on an issue that they feel
more andmorehelpless toresolve.
Fear, anxiety, depression, sad-
ness,frustration andanger wereall
emotions expressed by Seattle
University students Jan. 30during
the teach-in on "Psychology and
Health"during the war.
In theseuncertain times,students
have their ownagendas regarding
their involvement in the Persian
Gulf. Instructorsfromthepsychol-
ogy, sociology and nursing de-
partments and a member of SU's
own counselling center attempted
to putstudent concerns and emo-
tions into perspective. Speakers





The moderators began by en-
Photoby Michele Glode
ProfessorsAndrew Bjelland,Gary Chamberlain,DavidLeigh,SJ, andRichardSherburne,SJ,examine






stitution in rural Walla Walla,
shakes its students down for
$12,016.Makes SU look bargain
basement
So things could be worse. But
whyhas tuition jumpedupsodarn
much at SU lately? Father
Sullivan's pat reply to that com-
plainthas been inflation.He has a
point.
Anynon-traditional student can
tell you that the costofinsuringa
family, a home and assorted ve-
hicles has skyrocketed in the last





for lights and heat, water fees,
maintenance expenseshaveall in-




petitive stance in theprofessor re-
cruiting market, tuition will prob-
ably continue to goup.
Nation-wide,theaveragesalary
for aprivatecollege instructor,in-
cluding allranks ranging fromfull
professor to lecturer, is $53,690.
The national average for church-
related colleges, such as SU, is
lower, $46,380 with annual in-
creases averaging6.9percent.
ThoughI'veheardnoinstructors
atSUspecifically cite their annual
income,someprofessorscomplain
openly,bitterly and frequentlyre-
garding theirpaltrypay. This isn't
exactly lecturing supportive of
scholarlypursuitsbut it'scertainly
aform of higher education.


















new hires, if they have prior
teaching experienceor,at least,a
Ph.D., can command $25,000 to
start.That'sabout the same wagea
computer jockey with a two-year




paid according to the number of
class hours taught,make still less.
Where do we stand?
Costshavegoneupsoweprivate
school preppies have to help tote
the financialburden.Professorsare
outrageously underpaidand,since
thecollege wouldbe damn strange
without them, we better pony up
theirpaychecks.There's nodoubt
inmy mind that smaller student-
TUITION: see page 10
creased, especially since we've
addeda few new buildings to the
rosterrecently, such as the Casey
Building, the University Services
Building and the Engineering
Building. Though private fund
raising helped raise the rafters for
these structures, we have to keep
them up. It's easy to understand
why tuition had to increase.
Ontheotherhand,theConsumer
Price Index rose9.17 percentbe-
tween 1987and 1989. SU tuition,
duringroughly the same time pe-
riod,increased33.74percent.This
isabithard toswallow.
The fact that we have probably
the most underpaidteaching staff
in the area might help explain
matters.Anadministrator admitted
frankly that SU professors aren't
paidverymuch.Oneof thereasons
tuition was raised so radically re-
cently wastocorrect thisoversight.
Toenable us tokeep our teaching
Studentsare famous for grip-
ing.The dormsare toonoisy.The
food is awful. The professors are
boring.Tuitionistoohigh.Assum-
ingthere'sagrainoftruth toeachof
these complaints, there might also
be justifiable cause for the way
thingsare.









old buildings and construct new












students in the form of
tuition atSU.
Other private schools must face
the sameproblems.Do theycharge
alottoo?Justhowdoes SUcompare
to other schools in tuition rates?
According to 'The Chronicle of
Higher Education Almanac," the
national average for tuition at a
privatefour-yearcollegeis$8,737.
In this state, the averageis$8,096.
At SU, we're shelling out$9,990
annually for afull-timeeducation.
Hmm... Itappears that we're well
above state and national averages
whenitcomes totuition;morethan
23 percent higher than the Ever-
greenState average.
But isn't SU tuition equitable
with other private schools in the
area? Seattle Pacific University
charges $9,888 annually. Pacific
Lutheran in Tacoma can cost be-
tween$9,710 and $10,302a year




The United StatesPostalService recentlyraised first
class postal rates to29 cents. The reason for the
increase is to generateenoughrevenue toallow the
postal service tobreak even.
We recognize the actual need for thepost office to
raise it fees,butcan't help but wonder why the postal
service's request toraise first class postage to30 cents
was deniedby thePostalRate Commission.
Itmakes muchmore sense,both mathematically and
pragmatically. A five cent increase would havemade
it easier tocreate easy-to-sell books of stamps.It
wouldhave madeit easy tofigure outhowmuch it
would cost tomail 17 letters. It also wouldhave
delayed thenextpostal increase,which we all know is
bound tooccur, andallowed thepostal service torun
in theblack for a while longer.
Twenty-nine cents? C'mon, let's get real...
CORRECTION
Spectator snafu...
In this same locationlast week, the Spectator ran an
editorialentitled"Hot waterhassles.. ." Itaddressed
concern over the shortage ofhot waterexperienced in
CampionTowerover thepast few months.
While we standby our point that Campion residents
deservean explanation anda remedy to theproblem,
we werequickly informed of ourerror inblaming the
hot watershortage on the sharing of theCampion hot
waterheater with theBessieBurton Sullivan Nursing
Facility. This simply was false.
According toRichard Bird,associate director for
residential life, theproblemhas stemmed from in-
creasedoccupancy at Campion Tower. An auxiliary
hot water tank is currently being installed to meetthe
needsof Campion residents.
The Spectator apologizes for thiserror andhas taken
measures to insure that itdoesn'thappen again.
Seattle U. tuition explored
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"Should transfer students be able





microbiology this summer at SCCC











are inalienable, and are held by
every person simply because he/
sheis aperson, without reference
to religion, race, gender, or any
other division.Every personborn
therefore has rights to life,liberty
and the pursuit of happiness; the
question thenbecomes how tosub-
stantivelyestablish thoserights,and
howtoprotectthenfromaggressors.
The draft violates these basic
rights.It is,in essence,a form of
involuntary servitude. As such,it
shouldbe(andis)prohibitedby the
Constitution,which wascreatedas
a fundamental protection for our
rights.Thedraftconflicts withour





free choice. Regardless of any
benefits theymayreapas aresultof
their servitude, the individuals
drafted willlose a significant part






our generalright to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" are
foremost among those benefits.
These freedoms certainly contrib-
uteagreatdealtothedesirabilityof
living in America,particularly in
comparison toeconomically Jess-
developed dictatorships such as
Saddam's Iraq. Yettheproponents
of "duty" imply that our basic
freedoms are not rightfully ours.
They must be purchased with the
sacrificeofsomeperiodofourlives.
Some youngpeople may receivea
physicalor mental disability, and
the freedoms theysought begin to
fadeaway. Manyindividuals may
infacthave togive their ownlives
inan attempt to buy these rights,
and in an undeserved death lose
what they haddreamed of.
Thereisabetter way to think of
our rights. Thisconception israre
in the world,but runs through our
nation's history: Rights are in-
alienable, and each American
without exception is endowed by
God with these rights. This idea
may seem impractical or inad-
equatelyapplied,butitis far better




We would probably both agree
that our constitutional freedoms
Recently, the Bush Administra-
tion decided toentera war that was
avoidable,isconfusingandwillbe
costly.Before thesituationismade
worse bya draft,college students
should say "no" to government
efforts to endanger our lives and
liberty.
Some peopleclaim that Ameri-
cans (atleast18-25 yearoldmales)
have a duty to serve the United
States. This duty presumably in-
cludes an obligation to kill when
necessaryandtodiewhennecessary
for our country.MarySemler feels
that"ifonepartakesinthiscountry's
benefits,thenonemustalsopartake
in itsbattles to protect thoseben-
efits."
Reinstatement of the draft is
wrong. Although only a minority
of the American public and (ap-
parently) a minority of Seattle
University studentscurrentlyfavor
a return to conscription, it is im-
portanttoexaminethisissuebefore
anew draft is imposedon ourna-
tion.
DRAFT: see page 10
"YES,IDO, HANK. GEORGE
BUSH, DESPITE EARLYSUCCESS
ISURGING CAUTION, IN ORDER
TO QUELL ANY FEELINGS
OF OVERCONFIDENCE.
"THE STATS AFTERTHISTHIRD
WEEK OP GONFUCT SEEM TO
FAVOR THE U.S. AND ITS
ALLIES. DO YOU THINK THEY
ARE MISLEADING, BILL?"
"THIS DAMAGE ASSESSMENT
REPORT IS BROU&HT TO YOU
BY THE PEOPLE OF THE
PRUDENTIAL, WHO INVITE YOU
toeer aPiece op the rock."
Kirsten Altig
"Ifeel that theyshouldlook







NIGHT WAR. FOR BILL BIER-
BOUM, THIS IS HANK BUFORD
SAYING, GOOD NIGHT."
"I'DLIKE TOREMIND OUR VI6W6RS
THIS PROGRAM IS IhfT£ND6D SOLELY
FOR IW6 PRIVATE USEOF OUR
AUDIENCE. ANY UNAUTHORIZED
R6BROACCAST WITHOUT THE BtPRESS
WRITTEN CONSENT OF THE U.S.
ARMEDFORCES 15STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
"TO OUR SPECIALLY-EQXMPPEI
BOMB-CAM. BILL, CAN YOU
DESCRIBE WHAT WE'RE
LOOKING AT?"

















HE CAN FIGHT TH»S WAR AT
HIS OWN PACE, AND ILOOK
FOR HISA TO COMB OUT
SWINGING, VERY PREPARED."
"ALL RIGHT, THANK YOU, BILL,
FOR THAT PROGNOSTICATION.as youcan see, thg war
IS ONC6 AGA.N UNDERWAY,
WITH THe COALITION KICKING
THIN&S OFP BY MOBILIZING
THEIR GROUND FORC£S.
"FROM THE GOODYEAR BLIMP
we can view an allied
B-52 AS IT BEGINS V6T
ANOTHER CAPPET-BONIBING
RUN. FOR A DIFFERENT
PERSPECTIVE ON THE AIR






All letter? to the editor must be500 words or less, typed
anddouble spaced,signedandmaltedor delivered to the
Spectator by noon FrWay. AH letters must Include a
telephonenumber and an address. Letters will be pub-
lished on a 9paceavailable basis andmay be edited as
needed. Letters of considerable lengthmay appearas
guest editorials. Efforts wM be made to contact the
Besides Intramural Basketball
FacultyandStaffhavebeenbuild-
ing theirminds andbodies through
the 1991 Faculty/Staff Fitness
Challenge.
The challengebegan twoweeks
ago and will run throughout the
school year.Eighteen four person
teamshaveenteredthecontestand
earn points for working out the
mind orbody.
After two weekstheteamofFour
Fabulous Female Fitness Fanatics
leads with 252 points followed
closely by 3+l with 241.Inthird
placeisGreekldealwith215points,
fourth is Roadwarriors with 205
and fifthisReßuns with 194.
The Spectator will keep youup
todateon theongoingcompetition
and will have the winners of the
Schick 3 on 3 basketball tourna-
Also look next week for high-
lights from theChartruse,Salmon,
Loden Green and Canary Yellow
DivisionsofIntramural basketball
and soccer.
Mac Attack ate up SJJ, Harry's
Boys shot down Runnin' Shoot,
Brothers bred Mixed Breed and
CherryPickersdunkedPhiSlamma
Jamma.
In the Green Division Air






Yo' Mama shut up Boofers,





Da Menehune Boyz and Pure
PlatinumspedituponSlowBreak.
Heyyou IMHoopPlayers!
Don't forget to get your team
togetherfor theSchickSuperhoops
3on3Basketball tourney thatwill
takeplace this Saturday. Space is
limitedand signupsend tomorrow
afternoon sodon'tdelay.





SophomoreGary Schaab led th* SeattleUniversity men's tennis teamto a 7-0 victory over Central
WashingtonUniversitythispastweekend.The women'steamalso sweptCentral 6-0.Both teamswill
playthisweekendInImportantearlyseason tournaments;thewomenInSeattleandthemenatPortland.
3 on 3 - fitness challenge - colorful IM's
By CHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
The Seattle University tennis
teamstartedoff itsseason inspec-
tacular fashion with a sweeping
victory this past Sunday over
Central WashingtonUniversity.
The men's team was led by
sophomoreGary Schaab whowon
his numberonesingles match 6-2,
6-1. At number two, sophomore
RobBox spankedhis opponent6-
0, 6-0. Another skunk came at
number threesingles where junior
Daniel Motais de Narbonne also
won6-0,6-0.
Junior transferBobCoxrounded
out the top singles winningeasily




teamof 'Box and Cox (try saying
thatthreetimesfast!) teamedupfor





The women's team also swept
Central.Junior DaynaMaltbywon
6-2, 6-2 at number one singles.
Number two singles,junior Jenny
Adkissonwon6-2,6-1andnumber
three singles, senior Lita Peranzi-
Smith won6-1,6-1.
Senior KristinaPetgrave,fresh-
man LeighMcKibben and junior
Malia Vegas all didnotplay their
matches.
In doubles action Maltby and
Adkisson won easily at number
onedoublcs6-0,6-2.Peranzi-Smith
and Petgrave won 7-5, 6-3 at
number two doubles and in the
closestmatchofthedayMcKibben
and Vegas won at number three
doubles 6-1,3-6,7-6.
Both SU teamsarenow 1-0and
head into tough tournaments this
weekend.
The men will travel south to
Oregontoplayin thePortlandState
Invitational Tournament and the




Both teams will face tough op-
ponents at the tournaments and
HeadCoachJanetAdkisson thinks
the teams shouldgetagood view
of what stagetheyare atcompared





The men and women will then
returnhome andbattle cross-town
rivalSeattlePacificUniversitynext
Tuesday at the Seattle Tennis
Center at 1:30 p.m.
Intramuralbasketball continues














qualify for a five-month internship
ata major AirForcemedical facili-
ty.Toapply, you'llneed an overall








sity isrecognizing outstandingindividuals/organizations whohavemadea differencein
thepast,thepresent,andthefutureofindividual womenandorthecommunityofwomen
atSeattleUniversity. Therewillbethreeclassificationsofawards:(1)the past toinclude
individuals/organizations no longer directly associated with SU, (2) the present to
include individuals/organizationscurrentlyoncampusordirectly involvedwithSU,and
(3) the future to include young alumniand students.
Nominations may includeandbereceivedfrom faculty,staff, alumni,students,trustees,
regentsormembers of thecommunity. A letterof nomination,submitted by February
11, 1991, should include (1) the classification of your nominee, (2) your nominee's
special contribution andsignificance, and (3)names ofothers individuals who might
provideadditional informationabout thenominee. Thecommittee would appreciate as


















early 14-7,but then wentona23 to
6runand led30-20with2:48leftin




Senior Allison Carmer had 13 of
her game high 23 points in the
Chieftains beat Central, lose OT thriller
secondhalfandfreshmanLaShanna
Whitehadnineofher20dominating
the scoring for the women.
The women's front line of
Carmer, White and juniorAndrea
Albenesius also controlled the
boardsallnight.Albenesius led the
team with 12, White had 11 and
Carmer snared 10.
LastFriday theLadyChieftains
lost a heartbreak game to Lewis-
ClarkStateCollege93-88indouble
overtime.
The game was tiedat 41at the
half and with only five seconds
remaining,Lewis-Clark made two
free throwsputting themupbyone.
Then junior Heather Ingalls was
fouled while shooting a three-
pointer and needed only to make
two of her three shots to give the
women the victory.
The firstshotbyIngallsrimmed




made the second shot tying the
game at 75. Ingalls then had a
chance to win the game, but her
final free-throw fell off the mark
and thegame wentintoOT.
Both teams could manage only
five points in the first overtime
period and the game went into a
second overtime tiedat80.
Then Lewis-Clark took over in
the finalperiod,outscoringtheLady
Chieftains 13 to8and winning the
game93-88.
SUplayed St. Martin'sUniver-
sity lastnight,but scores werenot
availableatpresstime.The women
travel to Tacoma and face the
University ofPuget Sound Satur-
day,andthenreturnhomeTuesday,





State College lastFridaynight Clare gotoutof troublewitha nifty
pass,but the LadyChieftains lostthegame Indouble overtime.
By MICHAELKORD
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University men's
basketball squad was knocked off
by St. Martin's College 80-71
Tuesdaynight atSt.Martin'sCol-
legePavilioninLacey.
The Chieftains remained close
in the first half and trailed 32-30




Seattle trailed 55-51 with 13:20
remaining in the game but St.
Martin'swentona14-0runtolead
69-51 withfive minutes left.
Senior forward John King led
SUwith18pointsand11rebounds
and junior guard Aaron Waite
contributed ISpoints,bynailing5
of11 three-pointshots. King,who
is fifth on the SU career scoring
list,has 1734 points, which trails
fourth place ElginBaylor's 1803
points.
St. Martin's was led by senior
forward Michael Courtney's 23
pointsand11reboundsandsenior
center Troy Whiteto added 18
pointsand 11boards. St.Martin's
out-rebounded SU43-38.
The loss droppedSeattle to 5-4
in league play and 12-11 overall.
TheSaints improvedto5-2and13-
8.
The Chieftains' next game is
FridayFeb.8againstLewis&Clark
Stateat7:30 in theConnolly Cen-
ter.
PhotobyChris Thomas
Intramural basketball Is In full swingand all the leaguesare very
competetlve.After four weeksthereareonlya fewundefeatedteams
andmostleaguesarevery tight.Actioncontinuesthis weekend and




Members of the SUcrew teamrooton from left to right;Karen Lehman,Sage Foster,EmilyBuck and
Mlchele Glode Inthe Ergo-ManiaIndoor Regattathis pastweekend.
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j Beat The Swami j
TheSwami wouldlike to thank theSpecator staff for their futile attemptsinpicking the winnersof
the SuperBowland BudBowl.Iwouldalsolike them toremember toleave thepickingof important
I sports contests to the experts.
The Swami didmiss thescoreby3points,butwith the spreadon thegame(Buffaloby6andahalf)
heeasilypicked the winner and the winnerof BudBowl.
EditorTerry "NotSoTerribleT'OnustackwasluckyenoughtopickBudBowl,but completlymissed
the biggame.
ManagingEditorHeidi "Dale'sMyIllegitimate Brother"Elliscompletlybombed onboth her picks
| andshould never pick sportsgames again.
One thumbsup must go to ManagingEditorEryn "GetaNickname" Huntington whopickedboth
theGiants andBudLight.
Sports Editor Chris "With Only One Prediction" Thomas needs to stick to writing.He missed the
game, but would have wonitifNorwoodcould havemadehis field goal.Hedid pick Bud Bowl.
A&E EditorRico "GraveDigger"Tessandoreneeds to stick with the shovel!
The MuseumofFlight'sgreatgallerydisplaysexhibitsspanning the historyofaviation.




and "Twelve O'Clock High," the
B-17F returned from England
where it was used in the film,
"Memphis Belle." During World
War 11, 12,700 of these bombers
built for the military. This latest
acquisition is the only operational
"F'model leftin the world.Alsoto
be acquired in the future by the
Museum of Flight, is an SR-71
Blackbird,aBoeing747andafull-
size modelofanF-18 Hornet.
Along with themany incredible
artifacts, the Museum of Flight
complex includes a 268-seat the-
ater and auditorium, a library,
severalspecialeventmeetingrooms
andextensiveeducational facilities.
Also located at the museum com-
plex,isthelargestaviationarchives
on the westcoast.
Throughout the year, movie
presentationsandlecturesaregiven
on a variety of aviation subjects.
Educational lectures are given on
such topics as flight safety, our
future in space and parachuting.
Currently showingat theMuseum
ofFlight is amoviecalled "Night
Flyer." The filmcontains the first
publicly released footageof theF-
117, StealthFighter.







National Award for AviationEdu-
cationExcellencefrom theFederal
Aviation Administration for the
"Hanger" exhibit,an educational
flight school for children.
The Museum of Flight is open
daily from 10a.m. to5p.m.,andon
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to9 p.m.
Admission ranges from $4 for
adults,$3 for teenagersand$2 for
children.
The museum islocated at9404
EastMarginal Way South.For in-
formation,call764-5720.
Arts &Entertainment




Arts & Entertainment Editor
For thosewhohavestoodinawe
watching an airplane effortlessly




Built on the historic site of the
firstpoweredairplane flight inSe-
attle in1910, themuseumcontains
aircraft representingmany eras of
aviation history. From an exact
reproduction of the Wright
Brother'shistoricglider,to theblue




aircraft ondisplay at the museum
complex.
Consisting of the original, re-
stored,Boeing Red Bam and the
recentlyconstructedGreatGallery,
themuseum playshost toa seem-
ingly endless amount of aviation
artifacts.
Restored toitsoriginalsplendor
of the '20s, the "Red Bam" is a
focal point of today'smuseum.It
BradReynoldsinvites everySe-
attleUniversity student to his dis-
play, "Black Robes," a 40 photo-
graph exhibitofJesuits incelebra-
tion of Seattle University's St.




Includedin thedisplay isa writ-




toremain true to their vision,who
are tryingtomakeadifference.To
me theyare heroes.Heroesof the
heart-
Reynolds said in Seattle
University'spublicationBroadway
AMadison,"Itriedtousemy cam-
era to search for the motivation
behind the ministry of Jesuits, to




of the late James McGoldrick,SJ,
PatLee,SJ, whonow isworkingin
the cold winter of Alaska helping
native Alaskansin family therapy,
and Bill Le Roux, SJ, currently
assistant to the vice president for
Universityrelations hereatSeattle
Photo by MicheleGlode
HereareJusta fewofthephotographsthat fill the wallsof theKinsey
GalleryIn theCaseyBuilding.TheexhibitIspresentedInassociation




University.One of theother high-
lights of theexhibit isapicture of
JoeSmall,SJ, whodirects aretreat
in Portland. Small, strangely
enough is wearinga "Hard Rock
Cafe:LosAngeles"sweatshirt.The
smallportrait is justonepartof the
interestingpictorialof the Jesuits.
Theexhibitgivesalook atJesu-
its around the Northwest,includ-
ingJesuitsfrom Alaska,Idaho,Or-
egon,Montana and Washington.
Each photograph includes dif-
ferent imagesof Jesuit life. Some
of the photographs are still por-
traits, while others are spontane-
ous,capturing the essence of the
Jesuits.
Ft.Reynoldshas beensuccess-
ful as both a photographer and a
writer. His camera has recorded
three Papal visits to the United
StatesandNationa!Geographichas
printed some of his written mate-
rial. All together nearly 200 ar-
ticles and 400 photographs have
appearedinnewspapersandmaga-
zines.






Feb. 15 when the gallery will be
closed. There is no admission
charge, soIstrongly suggest a
glimpse at the exhibit.
TheShining,'starring Jack Nicholson and
Shelly Duvail will be showing on Wed. Feb. 13
in the Library Auditorium.The movie showsoff
Nicholsonas a down-on-hfs-luck teacher, who
goesberserk andattempts tokillhis family.
offers a view of the ingenuity lhat
skilled wood workers of the past
demonstrated in their production
ofthe firstBoeingaircraft.Around
the turn of the century, the Red
Barn served as the originalmanu-
facturingplantand was thehub of
a quickly expanding Boeing Air-
planeCompany.
Therestoration of theRedBarn
in 1983, was the first phase of
bringinga world-class flight mu-
seum to theNorthwest.
Today, the Red Barn is loaded
with imaginative exhibits that al-
low viewers to experience the
Boeing company in its heyday.
Included in the barn exhibit is an
authentic recreation ofan airplane
manufacturing wood shop, a re-
storedCurtiss Jennybiplane from
1917,and a 1929 Curtiss Robin.
TheRedBarn tracesearly Boeing
aviation history dating back to its
beginningsin1909.
In contrast to the simplicity of
thehistoricalRedBarn, the Great




steel ceiling. Masterfully con-
structed, the unique use of glass
createsawide-opensenseofbeing
rightonthe runway with these in-
credible piecesof machinery.Ex-
hibits in the Great Gallery range
from early mythology of flight to









English is ■Second Language
285-7168
Taught by CertifiedPrivate Instructors
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tunity to perform the role of an
actor who overacts,making each
thing he does seem unnatural and
funny.
The final scene of "Dream" is




theplay was thecompletion ofan
acting masterpiece.
Jeanne Arnold should begiven
credit forhercostumedesigns.The
costumes were flashy,but not too
extravagantfor theaudience's eye.
The dress worn by Titania,queen
of the fairies,wasbothelegantand
magical.
The director of "Dream" B.J.
Douglas, should beapplauded for
his overseeing of the production.
Douglas had the cast performing
their partsperfectly.The timingof
the show was impressive,not wast-
ingasecondoftheaudience's time.
The lighting, which was equally
perfect, set the tonefor the differ-
ent stages of the play. With the
change of light,youcould sensea
transition in spirit associated with
eachportionof the production.
The thirty-minute drive to
Issaquah is well worth theexperi-
enceof"Dream." Thequaintbrick
theatre lays home for this en-
chantingpresentation.
The only thing wrong with
"Dream" is that it couldn't have
run longer.Experiencing the live
acting performance in suchaper-
sonal theatre was the perfect set-
ting for "A Midsummer Night's
Dream."
Tucked inside the city of
Issaquah, the Village Theatre is
one of the jewelsof the Eastside.
The theatreissmallenough,sothat
there isn'tabadseat in the house,
butitwon'tcramp yourlegs,either.
Refreshments include coffee,selt-
zers and homemade cooking de-




worldof love,fairies and mystical
flowers runs wild. Just let your
mindruncarefree throughtheper-
fection of this Village Theatre
Shakespeareanproduction.
The plot of "Dream" involves
twocouples,who,throughamagi-
calexperienceinthe woods,fall in
love.Italso includes three unique
charactersplayingtheroleofcupid
andagroupofstarvingactors,who
presentaskit about love.Did you
catch that?
«fhc two couples, Hermia andsander,Demetrius andHelena,
perform their parts brilliantly,






«Puck (playedby BillJohns), ismostintriguingcharacterofthe
play.Johns actually putstheaudi-
ence under Puck's spell. Brilliant
isn'ta strongenough word for his
performance.Itishisownpersonal





the starving actors is stolen by
Francis Flute (played by Burton
Curtis.) Curtis benefits from the
uniquenessofhisrole.Byadapting
hisphysical stature to thepart,he
magnifies the foolishness of his
character for the audience's satis-
faction. As a matter of fact, the
actors who portray the starving
group in the play top off the pro-
duction withtheir whitandhumor.
Pyramis (played by Alden
Anderson)isespecially funnyafter








Village Theatre entertains with
Shakespearean classic
"A MidsummerNight's Dream," castmembersjoyfullyplayout their rolesIn thisclassic play.
By RICO TESSANDORE




will be showing through Feb. 23.
Youshould try toarrivebefore the
8 p.m.curtain time since findinga
parking spacemight bean adven-
ture allits own.Punctuality to the
performance is imperative, since
youwillhave to waituntil the first
intermission for seatingupon late
arrival. The Village Theatre is lo-
catedat120FrontStN.inIssaquah.
It's hard not miss with the neon
lightmarking the site.Ticketprices
range form $11 through $16 and
can be purchased through
ticketmaster or by calling the
theatre'sboxoffice at392-2202.
"AMidsummerNight'sDream"
is something that will touch your
heart and make you laugh at the
same time. The drive to Issaquah
might be far,but is well worth the
timeandmoney.
The movie explores two rela-
tionships, one between Lily and
Royandtheother betweenRoyand
Myra. Roy aspires to move up




tellshim he'sneither cut out for it
nor tough enough. Myra,on the
other hand,sees potential inRoy
and wantshim to joinforces with
What makes the movie so un-
palatableandunsuitablefor certain




pathetic characters. At the least,
the movie should be seen for the
rivetingglimpses itgivesintosub-
culture inhabited by thieves. And
true to the movie's marketing slo-
gan, the viewer will find himself
asking up until the last moment,
"Who'sconning who?"
Now playingat a movie theatre
in your neighborhood. ..
Few peoplearecutouttobecon
artists. By the same token, only





starring Anjelica Huston, John
Cusack and Annette Benning, the
story takes a no-holds-barred atti-
tudeandsparesnothinginitsstudy
of the psychological make-up of
threesophisticated racketeers.
Anjelica Huston is Lily,a pro-
fessional horse-racing gambler
employed by those in the big
rackets. John Cusack is her son
Roy,astrictly small-timeoperator
in the habit of swindling money
fromcustomers atbars. Complet-
ing thetriangle isAnnetteBenning
as Myra, Roy's girlfriend who is
herselfaracketeer.
appearance by Michael McKean.
Can you say "Book ofLove" is a
major league bomb?
"ToSleepWith theEnemy."This
is Julia Roberts first starring role
sincehermajorhit"PrettyWoman."
"Dances With Wolves" Kevin
Costner's directing debut is still
going strong after two months of
release.Criticsare alreadypredict-
ingOscar gold for Costner.
"Run."Patrick Dempseystarsas
lawstudentCharlieFarrow,whois
unjustly accusedof murdering the
only son of anotorious mobboss.
The filmwasshotattheParkRoyal




Glover and Brad Johnson star in
thisworthlesstaleofpilots, women
and good beer.It amazes me that
this movie tells the story of the











Wants you to lEoAoFq withSeattle
Public Schools
Reading AsPreparedness is a Seattle University
Centennial Project to assist Seattle children. S.U.
students areneeded as Volunteer tutors inbasic
skills for Kindergarten - sthgrade students.
eFunandFlexible HoursTy ProttiernSolving Workshop ==P^g ===V'// Feb.12,1991 from 3«spm \ |yjf f
i^^% Call Sonja Griffinat





11, 1918, Prasch entered the
priesthoodin1937andwaslater
ordainedatSt.Mary'sCathedral
in San Francisco inJune, 1950.
Althoughplaguedformuchof
his life withbadhealth,accord-
ing to friend and colleague,
JamesRoyce,SJ,Prasch turned
hisenergiesintopositiveactions.







placards and sang snatches of
popular songs whichcarried his
"love ofGod"message.
Here, on campus, Prasch
helped organize the Hawaiian
Club's annual luau for several
years.Healsowroteacoupleof
pamphlets, one entitled "Ten











the allure of the Eastern seaboard
but ithas arrived at some creative
financing when itcomes topaying
the $8,750tab forayear's tuitionat
this remote college. Tuition pay-
ments can be spread out over 10
months,funded throughtheschool,
notathird party lender. Under the
family plan,annual tuition reduc-
tionsranging from $300 to$900 a
yearare offered tofolkswith twoor
more students attending full-time
clas-ses.Universityscholarshipsarc




dentlikemyselfget for those $222
percredithour,paidcashfrom my
full-time job?Do wehave a T.V.
production unit on campus? No.
Do wehavea wireservice?No.Do
we have a radio station? No.Our
student newspaper is so
underfunded, that the editor-in-
chiefcan't take the full tuitionre-
missionhe'sentitled tosimply be-
cause there isn't enough money.
Two issues of the Spectator were
produced on a laser cartridge that
shouldhavebeen tossedoutweeks
agobecause"they'resoexpensive."
Yes, we have some fine new
buildings,brandspankingnew.But
at acollege that prides itself as a
liberal arts institution,SU crowds
its drama department, music de-
teacher ratios and excellent in-
structorsmakeforafine education.
But are we really getting our
moneys worth?Doesithave tobe
this hard topay?
Ipoked around several college
catalogs and came up with some
teasing tidbits.
The University of San Fran-
cisco,another Jesuitschool,costs
$9,lo2peryearandoffcttfinancial
support such as the President's
scholarship, available to'both in-
coming freshmen andundergradu-
ate transfer students,grantingpar-
tial tuition for up to four years.
There's also a full tuition award,
the Fr. William Dunne, SJ Schol-
arship, granted to new and con-
tinuing undergrads for high scho-
lastic achievement.AtSU,theonly
comparable award is restricted to
incoming freshmenonly.
GeorgetownUniversity,another
Jesuit institution with a hospital
and a behemoth class catalog, of-
fers five pages of finely printed
prizes andawards toward student
tuition. With a vigorousclutch of
contributors, theyare empowered
togranthigh-achieving students a
hand when itcomes to theannual
tuition of $11,500. SU lacks this
typeof donor base. Fund raising




"just war," there will bean abun-
danceof volunteers willingtoserve;
this hasbeen truein the past,and
will hopefully continue into our
future. Whether the need is mili-
tary or (more often)non-military,
there willbemanypeopleproud to






during the current war.Regardless




support shouldinclude working to
prevent the emergence of future
wars,andraisingour voicesagainst
thedraft.




during theGulf War,and itwillbe
wronginanyfuture warsthatplague
our nation and our world. Ien-
courage any student (orother per-
son) whodisagrees with anything
thatIhave said to respondvia the
Spectator.
partmentandpotteryshop intoone
small structure,BuhrHall. Take a
strollaround SeattlePacific some-
time,where the tuitionisless. SPU
providesseparatebuildings for the
drama,artand music departments
and a stunning theater that lures
roadshows andextrarevenue onto
campus. There's, dareIsay it,a
dramatic difference in their fine
arts department, properly housed
and equipped, compared to SU.
Theyevenhaveabuilding for their
business school.SPUcharges less
and offers more,not just in struc-^.
tures,butinmanyprogramsas well.
ThoughConnollyCenteroutshines
sports facilities atSPU, theyhavea
strongersportsdepartment.
It's true that SU was nearfinan-
cialruinadecadeago.We'vecome
alongway from that.It'salso true
thatacademic pursuitis the aggre-
gation of knowledge, that bricks
and mortar don't make aneduca-
tion. But if SU offers, in some
areas, second-rate facilities and
pays professors, in most areas,
salaries well below the average,
whatare weleft with?
We're right back where we
started. Money.There's noescap-
ing it.Wecan predict that tuitions
willcontinue togo up,pricing the
middle class outofa collegeedu-
cation. But students wouldhandle
the tuition burden at SU more
gracefully if there were some ob-
vious value-added aspect to their
tuitiondollarsandifhighachieving




sible.Fix thelocks on stalls in the
bathrooms.Repair the waterfoun-
tains when theybreak (the oneon
the third floor of the Administra-
tionBuilding was outof operation
fornearlyayear).Holdfundraisers
for financial aid. If you can't
properlyhouse Fine Arts,at least
fund theKinsey Gallery so itcan
remain open another year. When
we complain about high tuition,
don't whine about high costs and
no revenue,then spendmore than
$30,000 on a Christmas tree that
feeds administration egos rather
than starving students.
Show us you care. Because we
are absolutely surethat tuition will
go up again nextyear.
and friends ofdraftees,inaddition
to theprobablebenefits lost when
young men are sent into foreign
military escapades.When thegov-
ernment acts immorally and un-
constitutionally,even ifsomepor-
tion of the public supports its







JimJohnston says that the draft
should "definitely" be reinstated,
since"everybodyshouldserve their
country." Beyond what Istated
above,Idisagree with this state-
ment for twoadditionalreasons: it
implies that Americans must be
coercedintoservice;anditimplies
that service must be in amilitary
capacity. The assertion that we
shouldbethreatenedwithfinesand/
or imprisonment inorder tomake
us serveourcountry,andthat thisis
a desirable policy, is offensive to
me. It contradicts a significant
portion of our national history,
suggestsa negative assessmentof





area. He offered a recentcopy of
"Breaking the Camel's Back," a
reportdoneby "ThePoliticalEcol-




and theenvironment as wellas an
arrayof ecological areas likely to
suffer.
The smoke alone from one oil
fire could block sunlight and re-




creating a temporary ozone hole
which could disrupt mid-eastern
fighting the war."
Thepanelalso touchedonother
topics, including the effects of
sinkingnuclear-armedsubmarines
andcarriers,consumingexorbitant
amounts of fuel in dessert troop
movements and aerial bombing
missions, disrupting desert wild-
lifeandspillingoilintothePersian




Science professor Jim Sawyer,
"eclipsesallother socialand envi-
ronmental problems. It puts the
Baltic conflict aside as much as it
puts homelessness, violence, ex-
tremepoverty,neglectingchildren,
and the opportunity for peace on
the back burner."
Other schools offer more forbuck
windpatternsandalter theweather
sourceofAsianmonsoons,accord-
ing to Dr. John Cox, a British
chemical and environmentalengi-




crops watered by the monsoons
throughout Asia.
DavidOrtman,thepanelist from
"Friends of theEarth," added that
oil spills could devastate the im-
portant Gulf fishing industry.
"Twenty-three percent of Iraq's
culture works in agriculture," he
explained."Allof these areputat
risk by military waste(paint, fuel
operations,missiles,etc.) while at
the same time oil,water,and hu-
mans get used as weapons for
Environment, history influence U.S. involvement
U.S. lip service to U.N. au-
thorityangers manyArab
peoples, Ghodsi says
economic interests, the control of
regionalresources,the Arab-Israeli
conflict, and the long period of
fighting within the Arab nations.
Contradictions in U.S. foreign
policy are alsoreasons for theGulf
War,Ghodsi said. "The U.S.says
it is 'protecting democracy,' but
Kuwaitisrunbyone family,which
is not a democracy, as is Saudi
Arabia,"Ghodsi said.
"The U.S.says it is a 'firm be-
liever in theUN,' but for the past
ten years,the U.S.has ignoredUN
resolutions regarding Israel. The
U.S.is trying tobeapolicemanof
the world, when in fact, the U.S.
helped tocreateIraq...This situa-
tionhasbeen used to preserve the
military organization."
ful in his seizure of Kuwait, he
could double hiscountry'ssupply
ofoil.
Ghodsi,director of the Interna-
tionalStudentCenter,also spokeat
the teach-in. Ghodsi is originally
fromIran. "Ispoketo mymother,
who is still in Iran, the other day
andshe said that oneof the things
kids like todoatnight is togoout




conflict include the legitimacy of















ASSU Java/Open Mic Night returns for its third engagement in the
Big Moose Cafe. Lots of popularpeople will be there; therefore, you
shouldbe there too because you want to be well-knownand well-liked.
Theopen mic acts are soprofessional that you'll forget they're only
amateurs. ASSU Java/Open MicNight....for those in the in-crowd.
So be there in the coffeehouse environment prominent in the 60's
now repeated here in the 90s.
Place: Big Moose Cafe
Date: Monday, February 11th, then
every other Monday after that
Time: 7:30 PM
For more information (or to sign up fora mic time), call 296-6050 and
ask forJohn Boyle, TomBunger, or Heather Graves.
"Everybody Dance"
sponsored by PISO
Fri. Feb. 8, 1991






Saturday, Feb. 9, 1991
■
o 9PM - IAM lipp |
Campion Ballroom
oa| Cost: $3.00 Jm I
Be there for Food, Fun, and if jpr /
A Good Time!!!! Wr /
ARESOLUTION DECLARING FEBRUARY 27TH "OIL-SMART WEDNESDAY"
WHEREAS, SeattleUniversity and theregionare facing growing transportation
problems,and,
WHEREAS, metropolitanSeattleis inchronic violationof clean air standards principally
due toautoemissionsand morecars andmorecongestionarereversing the air quality
gains of thepast two decades;and,
WHEREAS, during theyears1970 to1987populationin thePuget Sound regiongrew
by 34%;automotivemilestravelledincreasedby 123%; consequently,the average
travelspeedduring peakperiodsslowed to 25milesperhour and,if current trends
continue, willfurther slow traffic theyearsahead,wasting time, fraying nerves,
consumming energy in idling cars and trucks, andreleasingharmful pollutants;and,
WHEREAS, thereis alarming evidencethatthe productionof "greenhousegases"is
causing earthto warmwithpotentiallycatastrophicconsequences; the primarycause of
climate changeis the burning of fossil fuels-- the fuel mostwidely consumedis oil;and,
WHEREAS, oilis the largestcontributor to America'sadversebalance-of-payments,
more than the$55billionannually, whileGermany andJapan, the world'stwomost
effectiveexporting nations,use halfas much energyperunit of economicoutputas the
U.S.;and,
WHEREAS, importedoil comprises 50% of the Americansupply, substantially more
thanwhen thenationwasrockedby supply interruptionsandradicalprice shocks in the
197O's;and,
WHEREAS, the security of theUnitedStatesis jeopardizedby excessivedependence
onoil fromavolatilearea; thus,
BE ITHEREBY RESOLVED BY THE 1990-91REPRESENTATIVECOUNCIL OFTHE
ASSOCIATED STUDENTSOF SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
THAT the Universitycommunity-faculty,staff, andstudents -join thecoalitionof
Seattle-areabusiness, government,education,religious,andrecreationgroupsin
declaring February 27th "Oil-SmartWednesday"; and,
THAT commuters toSeattle University areencouraged to usealternativemeans of
transportationtoattendschoolFebruary 27th,suchas:biking, walking,carpooling,and
public transportation-as this day is just the firststep inaseriesof long-termcommit-
ments towards reducing our excessivedependenceonoilandusing energymore
efficiently.
iiiJttMLi i^^P &hJ tLhit
ASSU Movie Night













■"TWjTJNMTIJyJ i!The Amado Box
Amado says:HH "AttentionL^^^iay everyoneelse1
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HCUJmUSUl^Lgll^^LJ^U^^Ufl March sth and








to return tocampus at4 p.m..Call
DanMatlock at 296-5487 or 523-
2885 for more information.
JESUIT ORIGINS: FLEX-
IBILITY FORMINISTRY will
be a presentation givenby John
O'Malley,SJ,professorofChurch
history at the Weston School of
Theology. Thurs., Feb. 7 in the
Campion Ballroom at 7:30 p.m..
2306 California Aye, SW, West
Seattle. Also appearing are The
Bullets,Classic DanceRock. Call





Central's "Start" program. Five
week classbeginningonTues.,Feb.
12. Classes willbe free for those
qualifying. ContactMari-joTruett
at587-3855 for further details.
BIG SISTERS OFSEATTLE
arerecruitingbigsisters forgirls in
need of leadership and direction.
OrientationonTues.,Feb.12 from
7 until 9 p.m. at Youth Eastside
Services, 16150 NE in Bellevue.
Contact Vivian Phillips Scott at
461-3613 for information.
PEACE CORPS AT SE-
ATTLEUNIVERSITY on Wed.,
Feb.13intheChieftainBuilding,9
a.m.until3 p.m.. Interviews tobe
arranged on Wed., Feb. 27. Call




Museum on Thurs.,Feb. 21.con-
tact Heather McLeland orKaren
Ziegler at 625-8925 for details,
directions and times.
JAPANESEINJAPAN:Anew
summer study program at Notre
Dame Women's CollegeinKyoto,
Japan is beinglaunched atSeattle
University. Theprogram willrun
from June 19 to August9. Dead-
line forapplicationsisFeb.28. For
moreinformationcontactElizabeth
Hanson in the Foreign Language
Department at 296-5380 or 296-
5377.
NewsBriefs




TO OUR FUTURE AS A
CHURCH to bepresentedby M.
Shawn Copeland,OP, Ass'tpro-
fessoroftheologyandBlackstudies


















Cover him with kisses...
Cotton boxers printed with
, i rosy hearts or ruby lips.
£EfoL *^Jt& $14.50SuperbsilkboxersandPJS '" PPaiislleys and solids.
J* e^ W Jt* 4fa & % ** Haveyour Valentine gift
F*} "Q \ handpaintedbyfabric artist,/* &■ l Lisa Astle,Sat.Feb.9.noon4*lLfc "m tofive ♥* at:/*«J*^]j4£*~J Boxer Bay
Pacific FirstCityCentre
■^.-r;; )__ SixthandUnion,Seatde 625-9418
IIB
IT'STIMEFORDOMINO'SPIZZAT
■ $3.00 Off |I Any Large Pizza I
I Coupon Required . ■Expires: 622-2100 Noivaiwwith ■
3/7/9ICapltOl Hill AnyOtfwrOflori
Locally Owned & Operated by anIndependentFranchisee
Valid al panlcfcallngstores only. Not valid wUh anyolher oMer. Prloes mayvary. Customer pays sales




I Coupon RequiredExpires 622-2100 NotValldWith *"
3/7/91 CapltOl Hill AnyOtherOffers
Locally Owned & Operated by an IndependentFranchisee
Valid atparllcfcatlngstores only. Not validwkh anyolher otler. Prices m«y vary. Cuitomer pays sales
tax where applicable. Deliveryareaslimited toensure saledriving. Ourdrivers carryless than(20.00.
Our driversare not penalizedlor latedeliveries.
TWO FREE COKES
WITH ANY PIZZA ORDER
I Coupon Required ■Expires: 622-2100 Not valid with ■"
311191 CapltOl Hill AnyOtherOffers
Locally Owned& Operated by anindependentFranchisee*
Validat participatingstores only. Not validw«h anyolher o«er. Pricesmay vary. Customer pay* sales ■
tax where applicable.Deliveryareas United to ensuresale driving. Ourdriverscarryless than J20.00.
■ Ourdriversare not penalizedlorlatedeliveries.
aBV^aB9BV9BBPBS9BV.BWBBVBBBBV.B9BPBVBPBWBWBW.BVB.B.BVBV^B^^^^pe^BV^B^^peBV^BeB^BVB^^PB^Bie^PV ' £
old; Adopted;have twodogs; interested
to share. If you can helpmy Student Computer Software
Mommy & Daddy adopt my tutors needed for joint Seattle
baby sister or brother,please University/SeattleIndianCen- JcallJ^riika or A( collect/any* ter training project. Helppro*I
time at (209) 788-7993. vide job skills for Seattle's j
Dear Birthmother « we're a money. Excellentppportur»|y. Imother, iattTter and daughter Must know WordPerfect 4.2, j
who'dll<e to aclppt your new? LOTUS 1-2-3, or DBase HI j
born. For information callRita Plus, Call 296-5920 for more j
Benderat (206)623-6501 and information.
fctjiiuinri/■ . " tvn. ..'"". "..."'."'"' . .'." .".'."if F. VfUltlClt, OUtIKIiUI/ T Cul I
TutOfir forBthGrader TOUR GUIDES, RECRE-
Male cigarette smokers Sputli Pacific, CALL j
needed for aresearchproject. NOWt Callrefundable,1-206- 1
Students who participate Will 736-7000,Ext. ClllB
lurther information and a de* Great Studentcar! 1980 FordI
scriptionof theprojectcontact Fiesta 2 doorhatchback. New I
Dr. Cunningham at 296-5399 tires,Alpinestereo. Manymiles I
orcom^t^theP^ycriotogyPe- but in great conditton $500. 1
